Four kinds of spicy snacks (gluten-free, whole grains with fresh vegetables, low in fat, sugar and salt) were evaluated. Acceptance of spicy snacks tested was Carrot-Garlic 77%, Broccoli-Garlic 68%, Spinach-Garlic 61% and Red Onion 53%. This is the first report of spicy gluten-free, 50% vegetable snacks, which offer a nutritional snack choice for all and an option for gluten sensitive individuals. In addition, it offers spicy snacks that would encourage low fat, sugar and salt foods more palatable and increased health promoting vegetable consumption. The snacks reported herein can be prepared in any house kitchen and/or commercial production. These crispy snacks would have desirable microbial stability resulting in longer shelf life. Each 30 g serving of these healthy chips would provide 1.2-1.3 g of dietary fiber. Currently available chips in the market contain up to twice as much salt as the chips reported herein. These gluten-free vegetable spicy chips could be considered good source of dietary fiber and potassium.
Introduction
Snacks play a significant role in family as well as public events. In children increases is snacking have been in salty and sugary products (Piernas & Popkin, 2010) . In the efforts to promote healthfulness of our diets, whole grain foods and savory snacks have been reported (Smith et al., 2013 , Kahlon et al., 2014 . Low dietary fat, sugar and salt intake is highly recommended to reduce obesity related lifestyle diseases. Since food flavors are fat soluble, low fat foods are not as tasty as high fat flavorful foods. Spicy healthy snacks would make low fat, sugar and salt foods more palatable. Serving healthy snacks to children at home and in school programs would develop eating habits that would prevent obesity and premature degenerative diseases later in life. It is recommended that at least one/half of all the grains eaten should be whole grains (Nutrition Policy and Promotion; Dietary Guidelines for Americans, USDA, 2010) . Healthy products should incorporate whole grains instead of refined grains. Eating whole grains lowers the risk many life style chronic diseases (Whole Grain Council, 2009) . Consuming 3 servings of whole grain have been reported to results in significant health benefits. Foods containing more than one/half whole grains and providing one/third daily requirement of dietary fiber are allowed label health claims (US Food and Drug Administration, 2003) , http://www.fda.gov/Food/LabelingNutrition/LabelClaims/FDAModernization ActFDAMAClaims/ucm073634.htm). Gluten-free snacks are needed as hypersensitivity to gluten has been increasing in the world. In order to meet desired amount of vegetables in daily diets snacks containing vegetables would be desirable. Gluten-free products are considered health promoting with a clean label. In a family even if one member is gluten sensitive (with celiac disease) the whole family needs to remove gluten products from the house. However, food and snacks available in US contain high salt, fat and simple sugar and would be considered unhealthy (Mother-Jones, 2012) . Home cooked and commercially offered foods and snacks need to be health promoting gluten-free, vegetable spicy snacks. Acceptance of gluten-free savory snacks containing 50% vegetables have been reported to be Carrot 88%, Broccoli 77%, Spinach 68% and Red Onion 65% (Kahlon et al., 2014) . Currently there are many spicy snacks available in the market high in salt, sugar and fat. There is a need for gluten-free healthy spicy snacks to meet changing demographics and ethnic character of the world population. Spicy healthy whole grain gluten-free snacks would make lower salt, sugar and fat foods more palatable. In the study reported herein, sixty two in house volunteers evaluated four kinds of low fat, sugar and salt spicy snacks containing gluten-free whole grains and fresh vegetables.
Materials and Methods

Preparation
All the ingredients were purchased from local markets. Brown rice flour was obtained by pin-milling whole grains rice (160Z, Alpine Pin Mill). The composition of the ingredients is listed in Brown Rice and Sorghum were analyzed by AOAC (1990 AOAC ( , 2000 . Nitrogen to protein factors used were brown rice 5.95 and sorghum 6.25 (4). Total Dietary Fiber, TDF; Dry matter, DM. Carbohydrate = [100 -(Protein + fat + Ash)].
Tapioca flour data from product label.
Vegetables values from USDA Nutrient data base (http://ndb.nal.usda.gov/ndb/search/list).
Formulation
Spicy snack formulation contained gluten-free whole grains (base formulation) and fresh vegetable (1:1) as is basis. Table 2 shows the base formulation composition. The vegetable used were fresh carrots, broccoli, spinach, red onion and garlic. Table 3 shows the composition of the whole grain gluten-free vegetable snacks. Snack dough was prepared by mixing ingredients in a KitchenAid table top mixer (KitchenAid Proline, St. Joseph, MI). Water was added slowly, it took about 4 minutes to thoroughly mix the ingredients. Snack dough was covered and held at room temperature for 30 min. Two equal portions of snack dough (about 10 g each) were cooked for two minutes in 750 watts double 5 inch Krumkake Baker (CucinaPro.com) Figure 1 . Cooked snacks were vacuum heat sealed in plastic bags by Food Saver 2200 Series (Foodsaver.com). Red Onion 100 100 ---200 All the vegetables and garlic were fresh, chopped. 
Sensory Evaluation of Snacks
Sixty two in-house volunteers judged gluten free whole grain vegetable snacks for Color/Appearance, Odor/Aroma, Taste/Flavor, Texture/Mouth feel on a scale of 1-5 (like very much = 5, like slightly = 4, neutral = 3, dislike slightly = 2, dislike very much = 1). The overall acceptable preference was on a scale of 1-2 (acceptable = 2, not acceptable = 1).
Water Activity
Water activity (Aw) was measured at 25.01 ± 0.02 °C by triplicate using an AquaLab dew point water activity meter 4TE (Decagon Devices, Inc., Pullman, WA).
Texture
Compression tests were done on 55 mm diameter flat snacks mounted between two 3.5 x 3.5 inch square, ¼ in thick, iron plates with 1 in diameter centered holes and puncturing over smooth and sound snack surfaces with 1.14 ± 0.17 mm thickness with a flat 3 mm diameter cylindrical probe attached to a TA-XT2i Texture Analyzer (Texture Technologies Corp., Scarsdale, NY) set at 1 mm/s test speed and 2 mm rupture test distance. Temperature during testing was 18.7 ± 0.3 °C and samples were tested right after opening vacuum sealed plastic bags used for packaging the snacks. Number of cracks, force needed for first crack, first crack area, maximum force and maximum force area were obtained by 10 replicates for each snack.
Density
The bulk density ( b  ) was obtained by triplicate from perfectly round flat snacks by weighing to the nearest 0.0001 g using an analytical balance and measuring the diameter and maximum and minimum thickness in five random places with a digital micrometer to the nearest 0.001 mm and averaged. True density ( t  ) was determined using an AccPyc II 1340 gas pycnometer (Micromeritics Instrument Co., Norcross, GA) at 21.4 ± 0.4°C. Samples of each snack were cut into small pieces and dried at room temperature for 15 h at 0% relative humidity in a vacuum desiccator with anhydrous calcium sulfate (W. A. Hammond Drierite, Xenia, OH). After drying, samples were compressed into a measuring cylinder for five true density measurements. Vol. 4, No. 5; 2015 Bars with different letters differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05).
Figure 3. Panelist acceptance % for whole grain, gluten-free vegetable, carrot-garlic, broccoli-garlic, spinach-garlic and red onion spicy snacks
Water Activity
Water activity (Aw) of four kinds of snacks tested was significantly different from each other Broccoli-Garlic > Red Onion > Carrot-Garlic > Spinach-Garlic (Table 5) Porosity =1-(ρ bulk /ρ true )
Texture
Red Onion snack texture was significantly higher than Carrot-Garlic and Spinach-Garlic snacks (Table 5) . Texture values for Carrot-Garlic and Spinach-Garlic were similar and significantly higher than those for Broccoli-Garlic snacks. Data suggest that crispiness for the snacks tested was Red Onion > Carrot-Garlic = Spinach-Garlic > Broccoli-Garlic. Previously similar texture of savory snacks of Red Onion, Carrot and Spinach and significantly higher than that of Broccoli have been reported (Kahlon et al., 2014) . Data suggest that spicy formulation lowered crispiness of Carrot-Garlic and Spinach-Garlic snacks but did not change relative crispiness of Red Onion or Broccoli-Garlic snacks.
Density (ρ true )
There were significant differences in the true density of the gluten-free spicy vegetable snacks tested (Table 5) . Values were Carrot-Garlic > Red Onion > Spinach-Garlic > Broccoli-Garlic. True density of Carrot-Garlic and Red Onion snacks was consistent with higher dry matter content of these two vegetable (Table 1) . However, Spinach-Garlic snacks had significantly higher density than Broccoli-Garlic snacks even with 20% lower dry matter in spinach than broccoli.
Bulk Density (ρ bulk )
Bulk density values were significantly different among the gluten-free spicy vegetable snacks tested (Table 5) .
Bulk density values were Spinach-Garlic > Broccoli-Garlic > Red Onion > Carrot-Garlic.
Porosity
Porosity was calculated using the equation [Porosity = 1 -(ρ bulk / ρ true )]. Porosity values were significantly different among the four gluten-free spicy vegetable snacks tested (Table 5 ). Values were Carrot-Garlic > Red Onion > Broccoli-Garlic > Spinach-Garlic. Porosity values were inversely related to the bulk density values of these snacks.
Expansion Values
Expansion values can be calculated [Expansion Value = 1 / (1 -Porosity) = ρ true / ρ bulk ). Expansion values (fluffiness) of the four gluten-free spicy vegetable snacks tested were Carrot-Garlic, 4.8; Broccoli-Garlic, 4.2; Spinach-Garlic, 4.1 and Red Onion, 4.5. The four snacks tested had desirable expansion of 4-5, suggesting that these snacks would encourage lower caloric consumption and would give desired presentation in commercial packaging.
